New Books: January 2019

Your local NHS library service adds new books, journals and resources to stock every day at all three sites. We also now have a small collection of fiction books which is housed at Richmond Library. Our library catalogue can be found at www.nhft.nhs.uk/library.

To find out what books are new this month, scroll down or just click on the subject you are interested in. If you would like any help in locating any books on this list, or if you have any suggestions for items to purchase for stock, please contact one of the libraries.
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Berrywood Library
Berrywood Hospital, Berrywood Drive, Northampton, NN5 6UD
Tel. 01604 682652 e-mail berrywoodlibrary@nhft.nhs.uk

Isebrook Library
Nene House, Isebrook Hospital, Irthlingborough Rd, Wellingborough NN8 1LP
Tel. 01933 235862 Fax 01933 234577 e-mail isebrooklibrary@nhft.nhs.uk

Richmond Library
William Kerr Building, General Hospital, Northampton NN1 5BD
Tel. 01604 545258/545929 e-mail richmondlibrary@nhft.nhs.uk

Back to subject list
**Anaesthesia**

E-BOOK
Added author: Hemmings, Hugh C., Jr.,
Added author: Egan, Talmage D.,
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

E-BOOK
Added author: Kaplan, Joel A.,
Added author: Cronin, Brett,
Added author: Maus, Timothy,
Title: Essentials of cardiac anesthesia for noncardiac surgery /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

E-BOOK
Added author: Prabhakar, Hemanshu,
Title: Essentials of neuroanesthesia /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

---

**Anatomy and Physiology**

Class mark: QT 104 PEA
Personal Author: Peate, Ian;Editor
Added author: Nair, Muralitharan;Editor
Title: Fundamentals of anatomy and physiology for nursing and healthcare students
Edition: 2nd
Publication info: Chichester:Wiley Blackwell,2017
Held by: NGH

E-BOOK
Personal Author: White, Bruce Alan,
Added author: Harrison, John R.,
Added author: Mehlmann, Lisa,
Title: Endocrine and reproductive physiology /
Publication Info: St. Louis, Mo. : Elsevier, [2019]
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

E-BOOK
Personal Author: Loukas, Marios,
Cardiology

E-BOOK
Personal Author: Balaji, Seshadri,
Added author: Mandapati, Ravi,
Added author: Webb, Gary D.,
Title: Arrhythmias in adult congenital heart disease : a case-based approach /
Publication Info: St. Louis Mo. : Elsevier, [2019]
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

E-BOOK
Personal Author: Pappano, Achilles J.,
Added author: Wier, Withrow Gil,
Title: Cardiovascular physiology /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

E-BOOK
Added author: Brown, David L. (David Lloyd), 1955-
Title: Cardiac intensive care /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

E-BOOK
Personal Author: Issa, Ziad F.,
Added author: Miller, John M. (John Michael), 1954-
Added author: Zipes, Douglas P.,
Title: Clinical arrhythmology and electrophysiology : a companion to Braunwald's heart disease /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.
Child Health and Neonatology
E-BOOK
Added author: Ungerleider, Ross,
Added author: Meliones, Jon N.,
Added author: McMillan, Kristen Nelson, 1970-
Title: Critical heart disease in infants and children /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

Top

Dental Care
E-BOOK
Personal Author: Woo, Sook-bin,
Title: Oral pathology : a comprehensive atlas and text /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

Top

Diagnostic Services
Class mark: QZ 140 PEA
Personal Author: Peate, Ian;Editor
Title: Fundamentals of applied pathophysiology: an essential guide for nursing and healthcare students
Edition: 3rd
Publication info: Chichester:Wiley Blackwell,2018
Held by: NGH

E-BOOK
Personal Author: Grant, Lee Alexander,
Added author: Griffin, Nyree,
Title: Grainger and Allison's diagnostic radiology essentials/
Publication Info: [Edinburgh?] : Elsevier, [2019]
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.
E-BOOK
Personal Author: Mettler, Fred A., 1945-
Added author: Guiberteau, Milton J.,
Title: Essentials of nuclear medicine and molecular imaging /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.

E-BOOK
Personal Author: Ulaner, Gary A.,
Title: Fundamentals of oncologic PET/CT
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.

E-BOOK
Added author: Walker, Christopher M.,
Added author: Chung, Jonathan H.,
Title: Müller's imaging of the chest /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.

E-BOOK
Added author: Cross, Simon S.,
Added author: Underwood, J. C. E. (James Cressee Elphinstone)
Title: Underwood's pathology : a clinical approach /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.

E-BOOK
Added author: Field, Andrew S.,
Added author: Zarka, Matthew A.,
Title: Practical cytopathology : a diagnostic approach to fine-needle aspiration biopsy
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.
E-BOOK
Added author: Small, Juan E.,
Added author: Noujaim, Daniel L.,
Added author: Ginat, Daniel Thomas,
Title: Neuroradiology : spectrum and evolution of disease /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

Top

**Embryology**

E-BOOK
Personal Author: Carlson, Bruce M.,
Added author: Kantaputra, Piranit Nik,
Title: Human embryology and developmental biology /
Publication Info: St. Louis, Mo. : Elsevier, [2019]
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

Top

**Gastroenterology**

E-BOOK
Personal Author: Johnson, Leonard R., 1942-
Title: Gastrointestinal physiology /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

Top

**Genetics**

E-BOOK
Added author: Pyeritz, Reed E.,
Added author: Korf, Bruce R.,
Added author: Grody, Wayne W.,
Title: Emery and Rimoin's principles and practice of medical genetics and genomics. Foundations /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.
Haematology
E-BOOK
Added author: Shaz, Beth,
Added author: Hillyer, Christopher D.,
Added author: Reyes, Morayma,
Title: Transfusion medicine and hemostasis : clinical and laboratory aspects /
Publication Info: Amsterdam, Netherlands : Elsevier, [2019]
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.

Immunology
E-BOOK
Added author: Wallace, Daniel J. (Daniel Jeffrey), 1949-
Added author: Hahn, Bevra,
Title: Dubois' lupus erythematosus and related syndromes /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.

Intensive Care
Class mark: WD 450 OKA
Personal Author: O'Kane, Declan
Title: Acute medicine
Edition: 2nd
Publication info: Banbury:Scion Publishing Ltd,2018
Held by: NGH

E-BOOK
Added author: Bersten, Andrew D.,
Added author: Handy, Jonathan M.,
Title: Oh's intensive care manual /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.
Medical Masterclass: rheumatology and clinical immunology

Macleod's clinical examination

Clinical examination skills for healthcare professionals

Injection techniques in musculoskeletal medicine: practical manual for clinicians in primary and secondary care

Medical secrets
E-BOOK
Added author: Ballweg, Ruth,
Added author: Brown, Darwin,
Added author: Vetrosky, Daniel T.,
Title: Physician assistant : a guide to clinical practice /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.

E-BOOK
Added author: Kellerman, Rick D.,
Added author: Rakel, David,
Title: Conn's current therapy 2019 /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.

Mental Health
Class mark: WM 402 MWE
Personal Author: Mwebe, Herbert
Title: Psychopharmacology: a mental health professional's guide to commonly used medications
Publication info: St Albans:Critical Publishing,2018
Held by: ISEBROOK BERRYWOOD

Neurology
E-BOOK
Added author: Freedman, Mitchell K.,
Added author: Gehret, Jeffrey A.,
Added author: Young, George W. D.O.,
Added author: Kamen, Leonard B.,
Title: Challenging neuropathic pain syndromes : evaluation and evidence-based treatment /
Publication Info: St. Louis, Mo. : Elsevier, [2018]
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.
Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Reproductive Medicine
E-BOOK
Personal Author: Weiner, Carl P.,
Title: Drugs for pregnant and lactating women /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

E-BOOK
Added author: Resnik, Robert,
Added author: Lockwood, Charles J.,
Added author: Moore, Thomas R.,
Title: Creasy and Resnik's maternal-fetal medicine : principles and practice /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

E-BOOK
Added author: Magowan, Brian,
Added author: Thomson, Andrew J. (Andrew John),
Title: Clinical obstetrics and gynaecology /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

Oncology and Cancer Care
E-BOOK
Added author: Cristian, Adrian, 1964-
Title: Central nervous system cancer rehabilitation /
Publication Info: St. Louis, MO : Elsevier, [2019]
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

E-BOOK
Added author: Kaye, Andrew H., 1950-
Added author: Laws, Edward R.
Title: Brain tumors : an encyclopedic approach.
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.
Ophthalmology
E-BOOK
Personal Author: Efron, Nathan,
Title: Contact lens complications / 
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

Pharmaceutical Services
E-BOOK
Personal Author: Waller, Derek,
Added author: Sampson, Anthony P., 1962-
Title: Medical pharmacology and therapeutics / 
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

Physiotherapy
Class mark: WB 460 KEN
Personal Author: Kenyon, Karen
Added author: Kenyon, Jonathan
Title: The physiotherapist's pocketbook: essential facts at your fingertips
Edition: 3rd
Publication info: Edinburgh:Elsevier,2018
Held by: NGH

Class mark: WB 545 GIB
Personal Author: Gibbons, Peter
Added author: Tehan, Philip
Title: Manipulation of the spine, thorax and pelvis
Edition: 4th
Held by: ISEBROOK
Research
Class mark: WB 20 HAR
Personal Author: Hart, Chris
Title: Doing a literature review: releasing the research imagination
Edition: 2nd
Publication info: Los Angeles; London:Sage Publications, 2018
Held by: ISEBROOK

Class mark: WB 25 BRA
Personal Author: Brace, Ian
Title: Questionnaire design: how to plan, structure and write survey material for effective market research
Edition: 4th
Publication info: London: Kogan Page, 2018
Held by: NGH

Science
E-BOOK
Added author: Naish, Jeannette,
Added author: Syndercombe Court, Denise,
Title: Medical sciences
Edition: 3rd edition
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

E-BOOK
Personal Author: Pollard, Thomas D. (Thomas Dean), 1942-
Added author: Earnshaw, William C.,
Added author: Lippincott-Schwartz, Jennifer,
Title: Cell biology /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

E-BOOK
Personal Author: Clark, David P.,
Added author: Pazdernik, Nanette Jean,
Added author: McGehee, Michelle R.,
Title: Molecular biology /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.
Study Skills
Class mark: L 125 BOT
Personal Author: Bottomley, Jane
Added author: Pryjmachuk, Steven
Title: Critical thinking skills for your nursing degree: critical study skills
Publication info: St Albans: Critical Publishing, 2018
Held by: ISEBROOK NGH

Surgery
E-BOOK
Personal Author: Mazzocca, Augustus D.,
Added author: Lindsay, Adam D.,
Title: Biologics in orthopaedic surgery /
Publication Info: St. Louis, Mo. : Elsevier, [2019]
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.

E-BOOK
Added author: Nanda, Anil,
Title: Complications in neurosurgery /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.

E-BOOK
Added author: Almeida, Jose I.,
Title: Atlas of endovascular venous surgery /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.

Travel Medicine
E-BOOK
Added author: Keystone, J. S.,
Added author: Kozarsky, Phyllis E.,
Added author: Connor, Bradley A.,
Added author: Nothdurft, Hans D.,
Title: Travel medicine /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens
password required.
Urology

E-BOOK
Added author: Himmelfarb, Jonathan,
Added author: Ikizler, T. Alp,
Title: Chronic kidney disease, dialysis, and transplantation : companion to Brenner and Rector's the kidney /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

E-BOOK
Personal Author: Koeppen, Bruce M.,
Added author: Stanton, Bruce A.,
Title: Renal physiology /
Available via the library catalogue at https://www.nhft.nhs.uk/library NHS OpenAthens password required.

Top